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JUST A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY

<& Memorable Thanksgiving Dinner at-

Liriingor's Art Gallery.'-

BETRAYED

.

'
BY POLITICAL CONSPIRATORS ;

{Traitors With Uplifted Hands PledKed-
Tlioir Honor , "While Preparing to

Plunge tllo Kill To Into tllfl
Uncle of Tlioir Host-

.Justonoyoar

.

aero yesterday nThanksgiving
flintier wai given in this city that recalls the
Jnostinfamous chapter of political history
that has over been recorded.-

A
.

week previous , on November 21 , a repub-
lican

¬

city convention composed of sixty-throe
delegates had nominated Hon. (Jeorge W-

.tilnlnger
.

as mayor of Omaha after the most
exciting local contest that had over taken
place. Two hundred and clghtv-seven ballots
liad been taken before the nomination was
made. The division from the begin-
ing

-
up to the decisive ballot had been

twenty-ekht votes for Ilroatch , nnd-
thirtylive votes divided between Thomas
Rwobo , S. D. Mercer , A. L. Strong nnd
George W. Linlngor. The nomination of-

Llninger had been made unanimous and the
candidate ot the Solid Twenty-eight , Mr.
Broateh , professed himself thoroughly satis-
lied with the fairness of the contest nnd
pleased with the choice of the convention.
Three days after the convention had been
hold ho gave n dinner to the Solid Twenty ,
eight as they were called nnd Invited Mr-
.Mnlngor

.
to pattlclpato. The Hroatch-

twentyeight comprised the following dele-
gates

¬

:
Fifth Ward-John McDonald , K. O.

Backus , .Too Ucdmnn , J. N. Phillips , William
Duller , Henry Dunn George Hlliott.

Sixth Ward John McLcnry , Ed Cone ,
George .loncs. John T. Dillon , Thomas
Ci'olden , J. a. McOrano , John Case.

Eighth Ward Peder Pcdorson , Charles E.
Bruner. A. W. Parker , W. W. Koysor , Fred
fcJhlnrock. John T. Clarke , C. K. Coutant.

Ninth Ward-H. S. Ervln , H. L. Sovard ,

E. P. Davis , D. P. Knight , A. G. Edwards ,
W. O. Hedgers , Charles Unltt.-

At
.

this dinner Broatch nnd his guests all
pledged their loyal support to Linlngor , nnd-
Mr. . Linlngor in turn invited Ilroatch and his
twenty-eight supporters to a Thanksgiving

. dinner nt his residence. To this dinner he-
nlso Invited the ottier thirty-five delegates
nnd his competitors for mayoralty nomina-
tion.

¬

.

The description of the dining hall nnd the
dinner as It appeared in Tin : Bun the day
uf tor Thanksgiving was as follows :

The dining hall was ono which will bo re-
membered.

¬

. It was the art room furnished
for the occasion. Pictures rare nnd old
nmlled down upon the assembled guests.
Mary , the mother of the Savior , with her
White hands crossed upon her virgin breast ;

the Christ child with his sweet , sad face sur-
rounded

¬

by n halo of glory , looked down ujion
the scone ; "Tho Queen of Scots , " just before
the execution'VTho; Teaching in the Tem-
ple

¬

, " when the wise men of old were put to-
hamo for their ignorance , were there , and

there were innocent babes in cradles with
fond mothers watching over them ; sweet-
hearts

¬

meeting at the trystlng place in the
Bummer twilight , stern , grltn men of war
With thirsty battle axes ; there were pastoral
Rccnes. wheio the gentle kino were
lying at rest , and country church-
yards

¬

with the white headstones that
mark the last resting places of those that are

.gone , gleaming in the moonlight. There
were pictures of the monks of old and the
clergy of today, and of the dovotcet of Bac-
chus

¬

and the apostles of mirth , and they all
Bmilcd upon the assembled guests.

The ball was a perfect symposium of-
beauty. . In addition to the pictures there
wore llowors of every description. The
croon fern In all its verdant splendor noodcd
Its head over the chrysanthemum , while the
tea rose mingled its fragrance with the flow-
ering

¬

maple , and the geranium exchanged
whispers with the ll'y-

.It
' .

wns a pleasing sight , indeed.
The tables were arranged in the form of a-

U , at the , head of which'sat the host , and
with him D. H. Mercer, A. L. Strung ,

Tnoinns Swobo nnd W. F. Bechol.-
As

.
soon ns the guests were coaled letters of

regret from W. J. Broatch , Frank E Moores ,

John Clarke nnd C. K. Coutnnt were read , af-
ter

¬

which the good things provided were dis-
cussed"

¬

.

When the repast had been concluded E , P.
Davis , chairman of the Into republican con-

vention
¬

, called the assembly to order and an-

nounced
¬

that "the business of the adjourned
_, convention nt Washington hall" would pro ¬

ceed. Dick Berlin moved trial the rules bo-
imspcnded and , but wns called to order by-
D. . II. Mercer, who declared that Berlin wns
not a member of the convention. Amid howls
of mirth Dcrlln subsided and is not supposed
to bo hoard from until next Tuesday. Moso-
O'Brien then moved a call of wards and Sec-
retary

¬

Shelley was called to the desk.
' 'First ward. "
"Seven for Llninger , " was the response.-
"Second

.

ward ,"
"Seven for Dr. Mercer. "
"Third ward. "
But hero Dr. Mercer arose and asked that

the Third ward bo passed because of a con-
test

¬

and for the fact that there wore two dele ¬

gations.-
On

.

motion It was decided that the sitting
delegation bo admitted whereupon the Third
Ward cast seven votes for A. L. Strong.-

"Fourth
.

ward."
"Sovon votes for Thomas Swobp. "
"Fifth ward. "
"Seven votes for W. J. Broatch."
"Sixth ward. "
"Ditto. " '

"Seventh ward. " :
"Sovon votes for A. L. Strung. "
"Eighth ward. "
"Seven votes for W. J. Broatch.1-
"Ninth ward. "
"Ditto. "
This repetition of the recent convention

caused a merry laugh , , but the next count
which swung In sixty-throo votes for G. W-
.Llninger

.
, was greeted with tumultuous

cheers.
Speeches wore made by a number of dclo-

' pates und finally E. P. Davis , who had pre-
sided

¬

nt the convention and acted as presid-
ing genius at the banquet , arose in his seat' proposed that each and every person
present raise his hand nnd pledge himself to
Maud by and light for Llnlugcr until the sun
wont down on election dnv. They all rose , to-

u man , and with uplifted hands pledged their
sacred honor with Davis to support and fight
for Llninger until the clay was won.

Within twenty-four hours nftcr this scene
n secret caucus wns hold nt which
nn oath-bound club was organized
nnd christened the Twenty-eight club , with
the avowed purpose to knife Liningor ut the
election. This political conspiracy wns ro-
Bcnted

-

and repudiated by C. It. Coutnnt , W-
.W.Ko.vy

.

r. D. P. Knight nnd later on by
1. N. I'hllllns , who declined to bo parties to
the dastardly political plot. The chib was ,

liowovjr , organized , and among its chieftains
were Wheeler , Davis nnd Chuftoo of the
council combine , who {lid tlioii
share of the political bushwhack-
ing by which Llninger was
done up at the election last December.

Curses , llko chickens , como home to roost ,

The republican primary elections , which will
boi hold ] today on the Anniversary liny ol
the organization of the Twenty-eight club
will douUtlesti witness the overthrow of the
lost of the treacherous politico'
desperados , who with bravado on their lips
nnd treason In their hearts , accepted the gciv-
crous hospitality of George W. Linlngor or
last Thanksgiving day only to deceive ntic
betray and sell him out to promote their owe
Bclflsb und mercenary cuds.

The power of imagination Is certainly vorj
strong , but it takes something with more of i-

bodv nnd base to cure n cold or cough. Dr-
Bull's CoilKh yrup is now tbo great national
remedy.

You cannot deny facts , aud it is a fnct thai
Snlvutlon Oil is the greatest pain cure.JI
cuuts.-

Mrs.

.

. John P. Schmlnko. who removed to
California for her health last September ,

eooins not to Imvo experienced the relief
which hnd been anticipated , porhnps because
ot tup rainy season.-

V.

.

Chi 1(1 ron Knjoy
, the pleasant driver , gentle notion end sooth-
Ing effects of Syrup of Fls( , when in need ol-

n laxatlvp , nnd It the father or mother hi-

oosllvo or bilious the moat gratifying results
jfollmv Ui use , so that It U the best fumllj
remedy known and every family should hav-
A

<

bottle.

i.N SCOURS A V1OTOUV.-

A

.

Thrilling Game of Foot Hall nt the
Ilnll I'nrk ,

There wns n great game of foot ball nt the
park yesterday afternoon the Young

ten's Christian association of this city
gainst the Nebraska stata university team
f Lincoln. The contest was under the col-

Hugby
-

rules , nr.d was about ns rough-
ndtumblo

-

nn affair as nn out-door sport
x>uld possibly be.

The crowd In attendances was quite largo
.nd extremely partisan. It was a stubbornly
ought battle from start to finish nnd not-
vlthstnndlng

-

Its onesldcdncss was Intensely
xhllnratlng.-
An

.

enthusiastic crowd of students , with
adlos , were In attendance , nnd while oxtil-
antly

-
flaunting the colors of the university

cam , they made the nir vibrato with
he college slogan. Owing to some hitch in-

ho- arrangements the game was not called
until half past a , but the amount of esprit
nnd vim thrown into tlio contest from the
utset fully counterbalanced this trivial dis-

appointment.
¬

.

The referees were Hill for Omaha and
tlnrsland for .Lincoln , while the Mold cap-
alns

-
were Cramer and Mackot respect-

vely.
-

.

The college team Is composed of a lusty set
if young ntliletcs , whontjonco demonstrated
hat they have made no little progress in the
iclenceof. the game. They appeared on the
leld in neat canvas uniforms , re-
loved by block stockings nnd caps.

The Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

boys , so for as brawn
and muscle go , nro but little inferior to the
ollcgo crow , but in nothing llko their excel-
cut playing form. Their uniforms were
'anvn * Jackets and knickerbockers , with
scarlet caps nud stocking, scarlet and white
being their colors.

After the usual equable which must always
recede any athletic sport , the toss was won
y Lincoln nnd they chose the south goal.

The two sides wcro'thcn drawn up In battle's
stern array nnd nt a signal from the referees
'ho light began. The first achievement was
t ' 'safety" at the hands of the college
)oys , The ball by dint of superhuman
effort was forced up to the Y. M. C. A's. goal
and being passed over the line , two points
were chalked up for the visitors.

The game was played in two halves , nnd-
joforo the first hart expired the old gold
mights lidded another "safety" to their
store , leaving the standing :

Lincoln , Omaha 0.
After the usual fifteen minutes' rest the

struggle wns resumed with renewed energy
and determination.-

A.t
.

tbo opening the ball was "kicked off"-
jy Lincoln and sent back toward their goal-
.It

.
was then forced down the Held by some

clover work , and the third "safety" scored
by the visitors.

Omaha was much crestfallen , but more
resolute than over , but dcsplto their most
tremendous efforts they were unable to check
the onrush of the doughty college boys , and
ilfteen minute later n "touch down" was
imong their trophies , It being made possible ,
liowovor , at the bands of nn over anxious Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. Lincoln made a desperate effort
for a "gonl " but failed , yet the end of the
second half loft them tbo victors by a score
01 10 to 0.

Then the hilarious students In the grand-
stand shot off their college war-cry until the
welkin rang-

.Following
.

arc the names and positions of
the two teams :

State University. Position. Y. M. 0. A-

.Troynr
.

Loft und Foreman
Ulinmllor Loft tackle White
Ktooklon I.oftgunrU Slielloy
Anderson Center rush Tliomus-
Hydu It ijjbt guard llncgurd.-
lolinson. Klitht tacUlo Dickey
Sullus Left end Hlnolioy
((1 Irani Quarter back (Jurtln
Oliver Halfback Sheldon
Mockltt '. llnlfhnck L'ramor-
1'ortorllold Fullback Williams

(Substitutes 0. Cramer , llrotchle , Zimmer-
man.

¬

. Young.-

A
.

return game will bo played at Lincoln
within n couple of wooks"nt which the Y. M.-

C.
.

. A.'s hope to reverse affair-

s.Yesterday's

.

Shoot.
The Omaha gun club failed to hold their

banquet shoot yesterday , but in stead several
sweepstake matches took plack. The weather
was superb and the shooting goad , ns the
score of the following shoot attests. The con-

ditions wore eight birds each , thirty yards
rise , 5.00 entrance :

Hruckr'r 1 111111 0 1

I'arineloe t 1 1 1 1 1 1 IS-
Nasou 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1-

Htircoss
-!

1 0 1 1 0 1 1 l- (

Perkins 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1-

Montmori'iioy
-*

t 0
Kosu 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1-0
Smith 1 01111111O-arl 0 '1010101-4Shell 1 0111110-1Field 1 11101111Pa-

rmeleo and Nasou divided first monej
and Brucker , Smith and Field second.

The Poullry ami DOR Show.
The poultry and fancy bird show , In pro

grcss nt the Exposition hall , under tbo aus-
pices of tbo state association Is not drawing
as It deserves. It Is truly a flno cxhiblltor-
aud well worthy the support of every citizcr
Interested In Omaha's advancement. Th
poultry exhibit is trulv a grand one , and tu <

dog show conducted In the annex of the build
lug Is the best dlr tay of the kind ever seec-
In Omaha.

Pucillstlo Pointers.
Dan Daly nnd Tommy White , fcathei

weights , will make their debut before th
South Omaha Athletic club Saturday even-
Ing , December 0. They are great llttlo ones

"..nd will make a rattling good mill.
There Is nlso talk of matching Jack Davi :

of this city and Pat Allen of St. Louis , and
, If the deal Is made , the battle will como ofi

December 20.

After Danny Shannon.
President McCormlcK of the Omaha bal

club Is negotiating with Danny Shannon t (

play second base and captain the team noxi-

season. . His prospects for securing bis mar
nro good as Shannon says ho would lllto verj
much to come to Omntin. Ho played hero Ir
'38 , but owing to sickness wns unable to gel
In Ids usunl form , consequently did not plaj
the game ho was capable of. Ho mndo i
great record with the Now York Brother-
hood team last season , and will evidently b (

among the stars In ' 91. Danny was a greal
favorite here , owing to his gentlemanly do-

nortinent on nud off tbo ball ileld , and will be

warmly welcomed back. Ho possesses overj
qualification for a field captain , and will un-

doubtedly prove a godsend to tbo local clut
should trioy b } successful In securing him.

When , from any cause , the digestive am
secretory organs become disordered , the }

may bo stimulated to healthy action by tin
usoofAyor's Cathartic Pills. Those pills
are prescribed by the physicians , and are foi
sale at nil the drug stores-

.CHANCU

.

TO EiVUN A UEWARD-

Denver's Board ot Public Worki
Chairman ftiully Wanted.

Chief Seavoy received tlio following tele-
gram from Denver :

A reward of ll.OOn is offered for thooapturi-
of Kroomim H. (Jrocker , presldentof tlio boun-
of public works of this city , who mysterious ) :
disappeared f roln Denver Htindny , Novombc-
la. . Ilo is supposed to Imvo been douumtod
When last seen ho was drvood In a blue sul
Hourly new , black derby Imt. fall overcoat
yellow brown color. J. I'. KAULKV.

Chief of Police.

The Burdock Plant Is ono of tbo best dlu-

rotics or kidney regulators In the vfgetabl
world , and the compound known as Burdocl-
Dlood Bitters Is unsurpassed in all cases o

the kidneys , liver nnd blood.

Work ( f Hiiuak TliloT.-

A
.

sneak thief found his'wajr Into the rcsl-

dencoof Arthur S. Potter at 421 Soutl-
Twentyfifth nvonuo Wednesday night am

stole an overcoat nnd two hats , valued at JSt ]

The goods were found yesterday In a wato
closet near the city Jail , but as vet there hoi
been no clue to the Identity of the thief dU-

covered. .

Nature usually makes a gallant flgh
against disease , and when helped by Dr. J-

II. . McLean's Strengthening Cordial nui
Blood Puritler will eradicate it from the sya-
tern. .

*

1002. Sixteenth nnd Farnam streets i

the now Hook Island ticket olllco. Tick
ota to all points east at lowest rates.-

Dr.

.

. Dirnoy cures catarrh. Boo bld.j(

They are the Distinguishing Characteristics
of the Great November Holiday.

SCENES IN THE UNION CHURCH SERVICES ,

Haw the Festival wns Observed IfTtho-
UiislncRs nntl Social World anil tu

the Various Charitable '
Institutions.

The preparations rnado for tbo appropriate
observance of Thanksgiving In tUo churches ,

charitable institutions mid homes of the city
wore successfully carried out , aud nftor the
morning services m the churches the day
was given over to feasting and good cheer.-

A
.

union service was hold nt the Second
Presbyterian church , corner Twentyfourth-
nnd Nicholas streets , in which the Seward
Street Methodist , Calvary Baptist and
Second Presbyterian churches took part , the
minister of each being present. The opening
prayer was made by llov. Clnrlc , nnu Hov.
Wore read the president's proclamation. The
sermon was delivered by Hov. Crane , who
took for his text Psalm lxvi-0 : "God sottoth
the solitary in families." Ills theme was
"Families. " The church was well lllled by
members of the thrco churches.-

At
.

Plymouth Congregational church ,

Twentieth nnd Spencer streets , Trinity M.-

K.
.

. church , First Utilvorsullst , Immanuel
Ilnptist and Plymouth churcho * united in re-

turning
¬

thanks. Hov, Slilnn read the scrip *

turo lesson and Hov. Foster delivered the
sermon.-

At
.

Trinity cathedral union services of the
cathedral , All Saints' , Good Shepherd's , St-
.John's

.
' and St. Matthias' Episcopal churches

worn held. The cathedral choir rendered an
excellent musical programme , especially pre-
pared

-
for the occasion. The sermon was

preached by Dr. Lhvyd.
The services nt the First Presbyterian

church wore attended bv the pastors and
congregations of the First Presbyterian , First
Congregational. First Methodist , First Bap ¬

tist nnd the Kountzo Memorial Lutheran
churches. The church was crowded to Its
fullest capacity nnd the services were of on
exceptionally Interesting character. In the
pulpit were Dr. Joseph Durvea, Dr. Harslm ,
Kov. W. A. Lipso , Dr. P. S. Merrill , Hov-
.Ituhns

.

, Hov. Turtle and Hev. A. K. Heans.
The musical programme was especially ar-
ranged

¬

and was appropriate to the occasion.
The sermon was preached by Dr. Duryoa of
the First Congregational church and was a
masterly effort.

The cosy Westminster Presbyterian church
on Georgia nvcnuo was well lllled when the
quartette began singing Jackson's To Ueuin.
The members of the choir nro Miss ICnodo ,

Miss Spotninn , Mr. Finloy nnd Mr , Easson.
with Miss Easson as organist. It was a
union service , the visiting ministers being
Hev. Savldgo , pastor of the Peoples' church ,
and Hov. Brown , pastor of the Hanscoia
park church. Rev. Gordon , thq regular
minister gave way to Hov. Brown , who de-
livered

¬

a very Interesting sermon , his text
being taken from Acts 23 : 15. "Ilo thanked
God and took courage. " Durlngtho services
n collection was taken up for the benefit of
the Bert street homo for aged women and
friendless children.

The patients nt the Child's hospital enjoyed
a splendid Thanksgiving feast , donated by
Mr. Herman Kountze , Mrs. F, II. Davis and
Mrs. A. J. Popploton.-

At
.

St. Joseph's hospital the patients were
given a turkey dinner with the accompani-
ments

¬

that make a Thanksgiving dinner an
event of the year.

County Poor Agent Mahoney regaled his
ninety charges with a spread that would
grace the table of the finest hostlory in the
land. For once , at least , gastronomically
speaking , the county's unfortunates had no
cause to complain of their lot.

The aspirants for couucllinanlo honors did
not observe Thanksgiving In the quiet way
thot Is supposed to bo llttlng to the occasion.
Most of them spent the clay In nil enorgetlu-
canvabb among their supporters nndmadou
final effort to get their forces in line for the
fight at the primaries today , und Satur ¬

day.Habbl
Hosenau delivered a sermon to n

large congregation at the Temple of Israel on-
Hanioy street at 11 ; !10 o'clock. His sublet
was "Why Snould Jews Celebrate Thanks-
giving

¬

Day ) " The subject was an interest-
ing

¬

ono and was ably treated. The choir con-
sisted

¬

of Mrs. Cotton , Mr. Wllkius aud Mr-
.Pennoll.

.
.

The Paxton served an elaborate Thanks-
giving

¬

bill of faro , and during the afternoon
an Orchestra stationed in the rotunda balcony
above the main staircase rendered an excel-
lent

¬

programme.
The cards at the Murray were very appro-

priately
¬

gotten up , the outer cover represent-
ing

¬

a rural scene with n family of turkeys ap-
prehensively

¬

deliberating In the fore ¬

ground.
The Casey furnished each guest with a

neat souvenir In the form of a silicate mem-
orandum

¬

book , appropriately engraved , and
with the lengthy menu appearing on the
back.-

A
.

melancholy gobbler porchcd discon-
solately

¬

on a board fence nbovo an ax and
chopping block , on the Merchants hotel menu
cover , regarding a well picked wishbone with
n suspicious eye-

.At
.

the Barker Landlord Batch had a pure
white, card on the frontispiece of which was
a-dnlnty little maiden embossed and beauti-
fully

¬

outlined in gold , while within were the
ei'ldenccs of n regal feast.

The exhibits of the Western Art nnd
Omaha Art exhibition associations were both
open and each drew its share of public pat-
ronago.

-
. The Western art exhibit will close

Sunday evening.
The charitable ladies of the Omaha city

mission on Tenth street sent out about sev-
enty

¬

tempting bosket dinners to the poor.
During the forenoon the carriages of many
of the wealthiest ladtos In the city drew up
In front ot the nrtssjon to leave baskets

, of substantiate aud delicacies nnd at 1 o'clock
the whole bud been sent out to
gladden many homes where such treats are
enough of a rarity to render thorn doubly en-
joyable.

¬
.

St. Timothy Mission Dinner.
Away out on the bottoms , hnlf n mile north

and east of the Webster street depot , there
was a Thanksgiving scene yesterday after-
noon

¬

that would have delighted the heart of
any man or woman who appreciates true
Christian work.

There Is a plain , unpalntcd store building
out.thero among the lumber yards nnd implo-
m'ent

-
houses nnd box cars that has the words

"St. Timothy Mission" painted on tbo end of
it. It Is a mission school nnd churctimaln-
talned

-
by tbo Omaha board of charities and

under the supervision and care of Hov. J. J.
H. Uccdy , who haJ really been tbo.
soul and inspiration of the In-

stitution
¬

slnco It was planted
there six hionths ago. Yesterday there was
a tree dinner given there tor all who came.
Tbo tables were spread at 8 o'clock In the
afternoon , mid wore not cleared until after D.
Over ono hundred nnd llfty people , mostly
children , were treated to nn excellent dinner.
It wns not n dinner of scraps or remnants. It-
wns llrst class. Uoast turkey , chicken , pie ,
cake , tea , coffee , bread and butter und fruit
In abundance were supplied for all who cared
to eat , aud when all were fed there were some
provisions still oibaud. .

The most prominent helpers In assisting
lug Kov. Heedy to prepare nnd servo the din-
ner

¬

were Mrs , Koedy nnd her-two daughters ,
Mrs. Shelmer, Mrs. Hendrleks. Mrs. Ells-
berry and daughter , Mr. Ellsberry and
Patrick Hurt. -

Special thanks nro duo the merchants nnd
citizens of Omaha for their liberal donations
to this institution , nnd If the donors could
have looked In on the happy gathering yester-
day

¬

they would have felt more thau repaid
for the assistance they Imvo rendered. Tbo
work being done at St. Timothy is certainly
of a very practical kind and the dinner given
yesterday wns an excellent Illustration of the
merits of the institution.

THE GHNUIN-

HJofiann Hoif's'

5JL Mnlt Extract
I.d The bent Nutrltlvo-

Tonlo In all raici of-

it

I- i v KZ= :*B i i In CHSIUTIOX VAI.K-

Hami

-
.

Throat trouble.
Unturned by all l'hy

ctnns
l-

UiroiiKhout the clvlllio'l world. Tlioro U notli-
Inu

-
"lust nu KimJ" when you csn nbtaln the nuliio

article , which hai the tlKiinture o ( "Joiu.vx llorr"-
un the nock cif viatj bottle-

.ElsnurA
.

Mondelson Co. , Solo Agents ,

0 Barclay Street , New York.

Continental Clothing House.
FOR FRIDAY AND SATU RDAYSPECIAL LOW PRICED SUIT SALE.

See Our Men's Business Suits , $6,50 , $S.OO and 10.50
Our special sale of Men 's low priced business suits advertised last week , will be made more at-

a
-

SHOW WINDOWS tractive thanjcvcr| by the addition of new lots ,

Men's Casimere Sack nd Frock Suits , 650.
Men's Cassimere Sack Suits , 8.For Samples. Men's Cheviot Frocks and Sacks , 10.50

Cafe Overcoats and Ulsters.

Friday and Saturday of this week will Te-

ethe S3.8O'-
4.OO

bargain days for Boys' Overcoats. Our
Cape Overcoats this season are full length both
in body and capes-

.Beginning
.4.00 Friday morning , we will offer

several special lines at 3.80 , 4.0O , 4.5O and
$B.OO , ages 4 to 12. These are the biggest bar-
gain

¬

lines we have ever offer-

ed.Ulsters

.

for Larger Boys. 4.OOWide collars , extra length , double-breas ¬

ted , wool linings , prices 9.8O to 1S. Of chin-
chilla

¬

, cheviot and freize.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.FR-

EELAND

.
We aim to keep up the standard of quality and give our patrons

the best possible values , Our Overcoat stock this season embraces
SPECIAL BARGAIN LINES O-

FBoys'every known fabric. Don't purchase until you have seen our $15 CapsSamples May Be Seen and $18 Meltons and Kerseys nothing better in the market , Ser-
viceable

¬

, neat and in a variety so complete that each taste can be-
suited.in our . 50 GENTS ,

Show Windows. At tills sale wo will odor tvbo ,.
of Men's OracoaL IT dozen of Bo.vs' Cloth "WiiuiKors ,

Cloth Turban's , .Torsoy TurlwnB ,
Cloth and Felt Ilats , nt CO cents

, LOOMIS & CO. , OMAHA. each.

'has been established in London IOO YEARS both ns-

.a
.

COMPLEXION and as a SHAVING SOAP , has obtained 19
INTERNATIONAL AWARDS , and is now sold in every city of the world-

.It
.

is the purest , cleanest , finest,
The most economical , and therefore

The best and most popular of all soaps
for GENERAL TOILET PURPOSES ; and for use in the NURSERY it is recom-
mended

¬

by thousands of intelligent mothers throughout the civilized world ,
because while'serving' as a cleanser and detergent , its emollient properties
prevent the chafing and discomforts to which infants are so liabl-
e.PEAKS'

.
SOAP can now be had of nearly all Druggists in the United

States , BUT BE SUP K THAT YOU GETTHE GENurNEas there are worthless imita-

tions.wins'theeyes.wins

.

eJL"-
, r-

in housecleaning'-
is

-
'

& sol id cake ofsco ..uring'-
so&p TrylUn housecteajnin-

gyou- JTJIDQEIDlio-
uso just as much as by your dress. Keep U neat and

clean and your reputation will shine. Neglect it anil your good
name will suffer. Do not think that house-cleaning is too troitble-
some ; it is worth all it costs , especially if you reduce the outlay of
time and strength by using SSJPOLIO.

DA.VIS' FRIENDS.

How They Scoured the Contract for
Steam Ilcatlntf the City Ilnll.-

Mr.

.

. John , the well known senior
member of the llrra of John Ilowo & Co. , tells
the following pretty story of the combine In
the matter of letting the contracts for the
erection of the city hull-

.Ho
.

said that Mr. Coots , the contractor ,

bad called on him and asked him to bid on
the steam-heating nnd plumbing for the build-

ing
¬

and that ho finally agreed to do so. Ho
put In a bid and when Coots saw It ho said
that It was the lowest-

."Tho
.

job is yours ," ho continued , "If I got
the contract."

"Later , " said Mr. Rowe , "Mr. Coots and
myself went to sco the other bids opened and
ho offered to deduct the coat of the steam
heating nnd plumbing from the main bid
and Icavo the council td'Select Its own man.
The amount of the separate bid was $30,750-
This was the lowest on ,the steam -heating
and plumbing.

"About a week or ten days afterward ,

oots came to my partner ! f. Hiu'f , while I
was out of town aud , said that Baker &
Smith of Chicago had nlnan in town ,

"Mv partner nsnod him"what wo had to do
with Baker & Smith or their man.

" 'Oh , nothing,1 Coots said , ''but BolndorfE
wants to glvo them the contract for the
stciim heating nnd you the plumbing. Now ,
wouldn't it bo batter fpc you aud Mr. Rowe
to take u couple hundred dollars and back
out of this business ! '

"My partner told hlmrtuat I was out of
town , but that ho knowwpll that I would not
consent to do anything of the kind , because 1-

nnd ho Know that our bWwas lowest-
."Some

.

time uftcr return , Coots came
around again , nud we talked the matter over
In Jiist about the1 saino way , and
Coots said ho did not know why
wo should want to inako such n stlnic over
the in alto r. At the sumo tlmo ho told us that
Davis wanted to give us the steam beating
and Krco the plumbing.-

"Well
.

, nothing was said about the matter
for sonio tlmo until a couple
of days before Sayward came lioro
Visiting the builders' exchange. Davis then
came to mo and asked If I had signed the con ¬

tractor. I told him I had not , Ho said you
had better go nnd see Mr. Coots because It has
been arranged that wo should got the steam
heating und FVco tlio plumbing , thus roviirsI-
IIR

-
the arrangement.-

"Then
.

Mr. Houk saw Coots and nskod It
that job had been let , and Coots said that it
had not ; that hc did not know what to do ;
Unit pressure was brought to bear on him
from all around and that ho wns-
botwcnn two ilros ; that Davis wanted
the steam boating to go to us and the plumb-
ing

¬

to Free.-
"Now

.

, ono wcok ago last Tuesday night
the contract'vn ' . for Baker & Smith to

do the steam boating and Proo the plumbing.-
"Now

.

, 1 know that my bid was the lowest,
lower than Froo'a by $330 , nud that I
should have been awarded the contract , mine
was the lowest unless Free came down after
the figures wore put in-

."Since
.

then , Davis ha ? sent his friends
around to try nnd Jlnd out how I feel toward
him. Grant came and Wyllo nnd several
others and said that they didn't
want to have any trouble about electing
Davis in the ward. I told told them what I
have told you nnd bow I feel about It , and
that I was going to make trouble abouUlt and
show up what Davis has done. "

A TlmnksKlvInc Feast.
All the hotels yesterday R.IVO their guests

a genuine feast. The Hotel Casey seems to
have especially pleased Its patrons , who "go-
tup"allttlo ceremony and formally acknow-
ledged

¬

the compliment of Mlno Host Ciisoy.-

Mr.
.

. William S. Seism made a little speech
and concluded by i-eaclinp the following ,

which was responded to by Mr. Casey :

On behalf of the undersigned , the travel-
ing

¬

men and guests desire to express their
thanks and appreciation to the genial land-
lord

¬

and his ostlmaulo lady of the Hotel
Casey for the elegant and bountiful Thanks-
giving

¬

dinner , and beautiful souvenir pre-
sented

¬

to each cucst on November S7 , 1890.
Will .Goodfollow. H. A. Klnns , T. D.

Boone , O.V. . Bristol , Hcnrv D. Horsh ,
Frank Epan , F. d. Meek , J. M. Strahin , John
F. Cromollcn , H. A. Drew, F. A. Harringt-
on.

¬

. James. M. Itoborts , J. Hclfort , Atty , L.-

A.
.

. Inshnun. C. K. Ellis , O. Mlllsap. C. T ,

Wholan , M. W. Esshom , Mrs. G. F. Wink.
Miss Agncr Wink , H. Hoover , Will L ,

Seism , H. H. Lucas und wife , II. Bnmardl-
Dr. . H. C. Summy , J. C. liobinson , Ceci.
Hastings and wife , Phil Jacobs , J.-

L.
.

. Han ford and wife , S. 11. Beh-
rons.

-
. A. D. Robinson , Ed Cloyur ,

Dr. Hamilton , George M. Baker , M. M. Da-
nson

-
, L. R. Day , J. C. Krotcumor , J. L-

.Cbamborlin
.

, W. C , Brooks , George C. Mar ¬
tin. E. L. Maguns , Louis H. Bchrons , A. D-

.Robinson.
.

. D. tl. C. Sumnoy , Alex Weasel ,
George W. Jones. Mrs. C. E. Jones , A. R.
Jones , Mrs. A. H. Jones , R. W. Beck , D. H.
Spence nnd wife. J. G. Dydort Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hastings , Ooodfcllow , C , M. Wai-
dren

-
and wife. .T. C. Kerr , H. T. English , T.-

II.
.

. Day , J. M. Strathuu , C. F. Whelan-

.Albright's

.

Cholco , 10 per cent cash ,

Death of a Foliller Indian.A-
TCIIISOX

.
, ICnn. , Nov. 27. [Special to Trie.-

BKK. . ] Mitchell Robldoux , a French half-
breed Indian of thu Iowa trlbo , died suddenly
on the reservation , near the Nebraska line ,
north of White Cloud , on Wednesday. Robl-
doux

¬

was a "uood Indian" nnd during the
war was u soldier lu thu Fourteenth Kansas
cavalry.

. .

Dr , Uirnnv <iurma nut- v Boo bldg.

BY USING AROUND YOUR WINDOWS AND DOORS A

WEATHER STRIP
Which Saves Ton Times Its Cost in the Fuel it Will Save.

Old Clothes Wringers Repaired
A New UulJbor Put on. In a Few Minutes for Only $1 Eaoh.

Keep YoJr BodiesWarm
BY WEARING

Srtios and Mackintoshes or Rubber Goats ,

BUY THE! BEST GOODS AT
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 1008 FARNAM STREET , OMAHA.

FOR MEN ONLY
For LOST or FAIMNQ BIA-NtUttft

-
HOOD : Oenoral ntid NEU-

VOUS
-

DEniUTV. Weakness of llody and
Mind ; KlTeotsot Errors or oxcosBCsIn Old or-
Youne. . Kobust. Noble MANHOOD fully re-

stored
¬

Wo gunrantuo every case or inonoy-
refunded. . Sample course , ilvo clays' treat-
tuontll

-
( fiilloour80.tr . Scouroly sealed from

bBervatlon. Coolc Homoily Co. . Omalm , Neb

St.01air Ilotol , Office Cor. WthanlDod.o 3t.-

S

.

O VIII 01UAIIA-

.rtnrbors"

.

Union Hull-
.Barbers'

.
union , No. 34 , has changed the

date of Its ball to December 11 , In Rowley's-
hall. . The following committees will act :

Arrangements Messrs. Charles F. Dur.ind ,
William A. Barrett nnd Patrick Mancnn.

Reception Messrs. Samuel C. Shrlgloy,
Patrick S. Murray , Prank. T. Barnes and W.-
S.

.
. Bahcoelc.
Floor Messrs. Thomas Brcminu , Charles

P. Durand and Walter Kidgo.

Knights of PythlnH Election.
Enterprise L.odgo No. ! Knights of-

Pythias , has elected ofllcors for the ensuing
term ns follows :

Z. P. Hedges , C. C. ; Dr. T. A. BerwickV, ,
0. ; D. S. Curfman , P. ; R. A. Carpenter , 1C-

.of
.

R. and S. : A. L. Sutton , M. of P. ; Peter
J. Hanson , fit. of K. ; G. E : Hatcher , M. A. ;
trustees. Joseph W. Edgerton , Dr. W. II-
.Slabaugh

.
and Jnmcs II. Uulla. The ofllcers

will bo installed Wednesday evening ,
January 1.

Fremont Mnn Injured.
Frank Cumlnjjs of Fremont , a brakeman

on the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley
road , on a freight train coining to this city ,
had two lingers so mushed that they had to-
bo amputated.

Notes About tlie City.-
Mrs.

.

. E. H. Harris is ailing.-
A

.

son of Mr. and Airs , A. H , Klrst la sick
with diphtheria.

Frank Rurncss , Harry Maron nnd Diivld-
Burncss bavo returned from Culcaco.

John Duffy and Miss Mary McShand wore
married and have gone to Chlcugo on their
wedding trip.

Judge Brocn bound George Henry Payne ,
charged by Abram S. Sblorman with assault
and Intent to commit grout bAdily liuriu , to
the district court in $350 bull.

Ell II. Doud received a telegram
from his wife in Washington InformliiK him
that Mrs. Doud's fatherUaptatn C. 0. Dryer ,
hud died Wednesday morning ,

Albright's Choice , sure advance.

Through coachoa Pullman puluco-
Bloopora , dining curs , free roolinlngr cliulr-
ciira to Chlcn o nnd intorvonlng points
via the great Rock Island route. Ticket
Illco 1002, Sixteenth tuul Fnriiiua-

Dr. . Dirnoy euros outivi-rh , Boo bldjj

The now ofllcos ot the Great Tlock
Island route , 1002 Sixteenth und Furnam-
Hi feats , Omaha , uro the tlnost in the city.
Call nnd BOO them. Ticket * to all points
east at lowest rates.

DR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.
Mora Hum 15 years'exporlnncoIn the trcntmontof
PRIVATE DISEASES.-

A
.

cure Rutirnntocclln 3 to llyo ilnyswithout thuluii
oflmihour'iitlrua.

STRICTURE
I'crnmnently enroll without pnln or Innrumentii no
ciitllnit noilllatlnic. The most romnrknblo rciuedfknown to uioilorn Bdenoo.Vrlto for circular*

SYPHILIS
CURED IN 30 TO BO DAYS.

Dr. JlcOron1 * trpntinont for tlihterrlulo blood clls-
cnno

-
hat liocn pronounced the most piworful unduoco.iful u'niuily ctnr dh -. eri'd for thu nlnoliilo-

curonf thin dltieiino. Ills miccoss wltli this dlionio-una nrvor lioon oquallud. A complete CUKE air A III
ANTEEII. >Yrllo for circulars.

LOST MANHOOD
iincl nil ircnkncm of Iho soinnl orunm , norvomnon ,
tlnildllr anil despomlency nbiolutely cured. Thorj-
Hof

-
l > linnicdluto and romplcto.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cntnrrli , rlionmntUm , anil nil illxcnioi of tlioliloolliver, kldnujm anil blndilor I'l'rmniicntlr timid.
FEMALE DISEASES

nnd nouralgln , iiorvGusnimamldlxeaxejof tlioitom.-
ch

.
curoil. Tlio Doctor' * "Jlomo Troatirienl" forIndies li i roni> iincod liy all who Imvo u cd It , to ho

tliu molt romp ota unit convenient rouiody evoroffurud fur the trnntmont ot fuiiuito dlioasci. It litruly u wonitorful remedy. Nu Instruments ; no
l aln. IKUIIM foil I.ADtts rnoM 2TO 4 ONLY ,

DR. McGREW'S
marvelous uceoi hai won for him * reputation
which li truly national In character , und tils Krnst-
armv of pntlents roivchoj from the Atlantic to the
I'nclllc. The Doctor la a RrndiiuU ) nf "llKdl'I.AIt"-
niedlclna nndhiu had lena and nirofnl oxpurlonoe In
lioHnltnl practlco. nnd U clt ed ninnnir tlio lculln-
epeclnllnU

<

In mctilorn olenoo. Troatinuiit liy corro-
tpondi'nco

-
, (Vrlto for circular' ubuut each of tin

AbovodUtiaseH , VHKR.

Office , and Farnam Sts-
Kn Irnnco on either at-

rasLo.c.wrsti
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.-

8p

.
clfl8 for ) lr t rlt , Dliilneij.nu , Ii unlrlWaUt-ilnen. . Mental Dopn'Mlqn.Kpftenlnif pt the liriln.rov-

ultlmr
-

In ln anlly na Itullnir to liiborr dunj
tloAtti , rrcinaturu Old A0 , Uarrenneu * . JiO8 of I'owof-
tn either MI , Involuntary I.OIKIII , anil SjMirun tntrLceaC-
AUiict l r orvrertlon of the liraln , nilrLu > e or-
OTer4ndui2tic . Kkcti box cont&la * on jinuniL * ircaur-
aent.. tfaliox. of tii for SJ. i nt by nip.lli r c ld.
With arlt order I6r ! < boii'K , will xml purrhaiKF-
ini > rDt u ( o refund luunny If Iho treatment fillu C-
otur . uu rent e luui d anduoimluo tuldofilvb-

ymoi'aruata Street. Omaha NeU,


